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IN THE SOCIAL REALM

NUMUROUS JOCIBTY UVENTS OF

Tim WEUK

Box Supper at Nortlifork School- -
Surprise Party or Allss Dab- -

ncy Mr and Mrs John
lintcrUin

There has been considerable activity
in tho social realm in tho Ticinltyjdurinir
tho past week Among tho events have
been n box supper at the Nortlifork
school a fnrowell surprlso or Miss Dab
ney a Sunday school gathering at Mr
Johns r

tiik iov BOUIAt

There was a very successful and en ¬

joyable hoi social held at the Nortlifork
school northwest of town list Friday
night Tho program consisted of musio
on tho iiuignpLoue by Mr Rboads vio-

lin ami gsllur mualo by Mr llird and
sou Will

Ince Kmbrce was selected to nucton
the boxes oil which he did In tegular
II I Roland stylo selling the boxes all
the vay from tttcuty five cents to one
dollar Tho bidding nasi splritod and
exciting and tho demand v as found to
bo greater than the supply of boxen

It was Intended to givo a gold ring to
tho prettiest girl but after bovernl at
ieinpls to start the contest it was evi
lenl that all tho girls preeout were en ¬

dowed with such huiuty tlut it was Im ¬

possible to make the selocliuu mid it
was d cidud to amotion the ring also

It v as captured by Hen Appleby for 2

nudit will not bo baid toguesi w ho will

gt to wetr it
The prooe ols cf the evening amount

oil to lJCi which will go toward iur
charing bexjks fur th library

miss miLNY ctKrcisKn
Tlo young people of tho Methodist

cliiaclillliniiid nud very successfully

carrlul out n fiiowell surprise on Miss

Clara JnLney who let Monday null
ller pirtuts for Carthago where they
vWII milto their homo Tho affair was

lmd hist Friday evening Tho sur
j riser met at 11 rs IloucherJ millinery

utoro and miuch si in a body to tho Dab

liev In me Tho evening wur pent very

1 trajnutly with gjmi of vullous ltiuds
Very imu iDg Matures of tho ov uing

v e M JdibVa wax woiksnnd
3iojcio pictuns Iho jiUouetto

I ict i ns wero so ieihstio that wheu ono

tctnowhtr the shadow appeared ar

thuush run bad his hud cut off a
sigh of horror went over the audience

-- Mr iillor

a

V
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and another where it appeared as though
ono nun had been knocked down by
another a little boy in tho audionoo be-

gan to cry aDd oxcluimed they bottor
uotburt my poppy Ill jest vlp em
During tb evening a guessing contest
took place tho J rizo n bwjuet of How

era being won by Mis3 Jcnnlo 1oterson
Tho refreshments sf tho ovening was
talfy which was pulled by the guests

Thosa present wero Mr and Mrs
Jhas IlutU Mr and Mrs Warien

Xilnn Mr and Mrs Lynn Monroe Mis
sesJonnio Myrtle and Ethel Peterson
Nolllo lloucher Nina Dray Maud Fab-

ler
¬

Clara Uavuo MossrsWalter Dodd
and Homer lliyno

MB AND MUS JOHN KSTEIITAI

Mr and Mrs D M John very pleas
antly entertained Mr Spa ids Sunday
tchool class at their beautiful homo a
mile rast of town on Tuesday oveuing
Ampng the entertaining features of the
ovening which and boon prepared was
cards with a number of sciiplurnl verses
cuutaining blanks which were to be
filled with fe proper words Miss
Bessie Crandall was tho only ono to get
thexi all correctly During the evening
Miss ILillii Phillips rendered a
recitation in a vory I lonsiug minaer
Refreshments woto served during the
evening

Those present wore Misses Vallioand
Katie MoMabau Iiallie Phillips Jennie
Peed lli mu Crandall Mattie Corrcll
lizzie Havles Klsie Witteu Izzie Lun
son and Ruth lirjier Messrs Woaloy
Spaid Tom Uardanny John Palmer
Caud Hoy or Frank Th6iuscn Clint
Tcoter ami Otlis Craudall

Mr Spaids Sunday school class was
also entertained ono eveuing last week
by Mu s IizieLawsoii nt her homo in
tho north jiart of town Iho evening
was delightfully spent in games oW

Ice cream aud ciko vvero mried duriug
tboovouing

Mrs Unns Mother Dead

Mrs Warroa Linn received word last
Sunday uioruiug that her mother Mrs
Howard was dyino at her home uear
Avilla Mr Linn immediately hired a
livery rig and they started for her bed
side Wheu they got half way over they
met a man who told them that Mrs
Howard was dead Mrs Linn contin
Led her tad journey nnd Mr Linn re-

turned
¬

with tho man to Jasper and got
a casket and took Mr Tectbrs liearhe
over with them Mrs Howards obitu
ary will bo found in another place in
his issue

New Sorghum Molisses at
Hasting

CLOSING

iS tl llllIU UVVI UIIUJVUI MVIIIU wpv -

invitn motvliants to como and at
- Wo will not movoare going wo want your
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GOING AFTER THE HUNTER

HARD TiniiS AHEAD FOR

MAN BRUIN TUB COIN

TMG

farmers In the King Neighborhood
Organize to Protect Them-

selves
¬

from the Reck-

less
¬

Hunters

A number of the farmer living In the
King neighborhood southwest of this
city met at the King school housn last
Tuesday night and took the preliminary
stops toward tho organisation of a Far¬

mers Prolectlvo Association lot the
purjKisti of piolectlng themselvos against
the ravage of ths Indiscriminate and
reckless huntois that iifist that region
duriug the game Koasem

Tlio association did net adopt rules of
any kind at their Tuesday night meet ¬

ing but appointed iv committee com
posed of Jake Wine A V Ore ham A

C Post nnd E H Kin- - to attondthe
next meeting of the Duval association
to lw held at tho Pine school house next
Saturday night and procure n sot of
that associstions by laws Tbess will
be preoiitd nt the next meeting when
the organization will lie completed and
the uenesaary officers elected As the
rules of the Duval association are very
strict It is prnbablo th t they will be
changed in seroral imt vnccfi to suit the
needs of the new organization

In tho memntnie as the game season
will soon be here it was dicididat lliOy

meeliug iuelny ntgnt to puulisn a
vvarumg properly bigned in tho Jnjmr

winouncM11ut
Ktwp llirir uuioo Iho IW

asisoeialiyu t Mlii t

uro C A Post L D Gresbam E it
King Fred Greslmm C Miller FM
King M N Miller O Jasper
Rico 1 S Scrltch Tlios Ecitch A O
Post O A and A P
Gieham They agreo to prosecute all
parties found hunting eir fishing on their
prembvs without permission

Tho Duval association which was or- -

gn lized iuj tho tuiumer is workiog
nicely A coiiplncf the membors went
to Neck City Tuesday for the puipetmcf
having two luou niresteel who had been
fcund hunting on their land

I Congressman Denton In Town

Tbollnnorabet K IJentO
from tliis district wits in the

city several hours last Saturday shak ¬

ing hands witli his constituents He
was a pleasant at this oQice

O UT
To Quit Business

Wo nut closo our oiUiro ctook and fixtures within tho noxt ninotv
liti arranged to mi sage in business in tho Indian Territory after Jt

days as
an J

We fleam Business
Thin is no advertising scheme we arc positively going to oder our entire stock

invoicing 25000 high grade clothing undiurnishing good at

--ACTUAL COST
Our Mock ns ovoybody knows is new wo have no old ehostnuts having boon in

i stock as a wholo or ins w oi fnr nn nfroi- - iin our
ill in buy H

coin

1000

aSV OQLLARS WORTH OF GOODS 9

llorc8 an opnortunitv to supply Clothing and Furnishing floods wants at

wholesale price You oniitoffoiil tu miss tho chance

C L STIPFLER CLOTHING CO

West Side Sq Carthage Mo

J

DR SCHOOLER SHOT

lets a Stray Bullet In his Leg from
a ai Rifle

Dr Gocdingnas called to Nashville
Tuesday afternoon by n telephone mes
fivgothatDr Schooler had been acci
dently shot in tho leg n bile seated in
his linuso shortly after dinner Ho
found Mr Schooler suffering from a
jminful though not serious wound iu bis
right log Just above tlu kneo made by
tho bullet from a 22 target rifle The
bullot tho side of the leg passing
ucioss abovo tho knee nnd then taking
a downward course Dr Gooding prob¬

ed for the ball but fulled to locate
it However it was lun placo where It
will probably inner bother him

The bullet oinio from a rifle- in the
hands of a 15 year old boy who lived
across the road He shot nt a turtle
dove sitting on u wood pile The ball
parsed through the dove through the
serene door Into the dtotoras leg When
tho lad discovered what he had done lie
was very bvdly scared but as it was
purely an accident uuthiog was done to
him

Dr Gooding went over again yester
day aud repot ts iho injured doctor get
ting along nicely

SAYS IT IS A MISTAKE

Lace Embree l1 lly Denies a Rumor
that He lot Married

Tin ro vvna a rumor circulating around
town tho lii t of the week to the effect
that Ltco Kmbreo and Miss Uessie St
Johuhadbcn liiarriod nt Lamar last
Gucilvy The rumor even reached Car- -

and CarthoKB papers f rail hinters t6 j j mimtivl
Buy m vuu n DelUOCIBt fact

Ihow hit rested in the hkv

J
Fron

Little J Wino

caller

out

O

n

your

entered

- uv ftuHwio ta

Xkuk rejiorter and asked as to tho truth
of the recent He tiiiheyitutiugly pro
nouucisl it u fuke pure nud simple und
tobho v his earnestness it his dnuial lie
otfeied to bet a ft lut with auybexly
that it wis not true The only thing 1

regret ho iiddedis th t it isut true

Hijh School Nolsi
An eni ty wion mukos tl o most

noiso but never carriis anything to
market

This is us true of an mpty head Man
who lias learned enough to know how
much thf rn Is let to learn will not In
bragging of the HttU he knows

Misses Minnio Houck lUrtlia Iirbsrli
and Hthel Kjrl nttende d the literary
evercisei las Friday Tho bebato was
dccidexl iu favorof the uegatiro

Ihs next litiriry program will be
rendered two we ks from Inst Friday

The Subji ct for lebvte ii Resjlved
that the Piulippiuo Islands nie a
detriment to tbo United Status

Wo have been so buiiy this week that
no havent bud tiino to look for items

The A class tewlt a trip around tho
world in Geography this week

A mans limr when well husbaueb d
is likes cultivited field of which a fav
acres produc more of what Is useful to
life than extsnsivo provinces even of
the richest soil when overrun with
woods nnd brambles

Seems to be a Hitch
Mb C II Piatt ono of the member

of tho lit aud gas company which will
projis ct the land west eil this city camo
up Monday to confir with Morrill
Hnidenbrook tho Janger drill men who
ivereawnrdeel the coutract to do the
drilling There eocma to bo a hitch be
tveeii the e ompatiy nnel thn drill men
but it is rowibln that thuy will yet gel
together

Mr and Mm V H Mctauo of
Onrterrille are moving 1 1 Cjrtlngu so
tho formers sister Mrs W A Mitchell
can tako treatment from a local ph sician

Csrthsgn Piers

Tho Pre ebytery has pxintid Dr
Junkin of Carthago to supply
pit of iho Prevjbyteri Hi church of this
city till spring

John Dainty came up from Carthago
and spentSiinday with his parents

Dr Kev the Nevada dentist will bo In
Jasper again a few days of the week be
ginning November i Itf

Wo havo tho bostundor
wcar on earth for 80 cts per
suit and somo extra vjl ue for
D5cciits per suit

J D Haumr
Moke ositmilalloa perfect healthy

blood firm muscles strong nerves

Vulkens thebraiu makes and keeps
you will Great medicine Rocky Moun-

tain
¬

lea 35o Ask your druggist

You cm get 12 burs of first
class soap at my placo for
25 cts

J J D llARHUR

THIRTY FIVE CARS APPLES

AT LUASV THAT MANY WILL HG

SMIPPUD rROM JASPUR

Twenty five Carloads Already Sent
OutWhat the Apple Men

Have to Say Concern-
ing the Crop

The applo harvest which has been in
full blast for the past month Is draw ing
to a close Tho Arena Lo expect to
clean up their buslnt hs here alxiut Sat ¬

urday and the Kichardso Co will proba
bly get through about the middle of
m itweok Up to the present time ov

er have been sent
out from this place and by the time the
harvest is ended tho total will probably
foot up to botneou tturty tlvo am forty
carload

Mr Fossati who repiejoulsthe Arena
Fruit Co of St Joseph tay We
will probably get through at this placo
Saturday We havo alrcidy ee ut out
llftein carloads and will have about II vo

inoro loads to ship
Is your cximpany buying apples at any

other ioint in this region
No this is the only point south of

St Joseph but we Iiivo many lepieseu
tatives north of St Joseph buying
them

Hon aro you finding the fruit as re
gards ipuvllty

Reasonably fair Tho Wincsjps
while goOel iitid sound aro inclined to
bo rattier bmullur than usual but the
lien Davis uro pretty near their noimal
size

How is tho St John orchard palming
out

Jiwtnbout ns wo first estimated
between fXKJ and 1000 barrels

Mr Fun el who rsprescntsMr Rich-

ardson ofGoleleu Ciiy in conversation
with a lepre seulativo of tho Nkws said

We have chipped leu carsalrcady
aud our lotnl for thn ke ason will probt
Lis leach 3000 bvnela We aro still
buying apples iu Muall lots nt tho elovn
tor and will finish eur oicliards alioul
tho midillo of next week

Aro your orchard- turning out us well
as ut first catimaedr

Ue4naikably so Tlio dillere nco be-

tween

¬

our rstlmnto anil the way they

turinsl iinges frim live to twenty liar
re Is Ouoneorihaidour Hist Minute
emly inlksml it live b in els

Howelovun Und thu ijinlity of the
fruit

Some of It is very tood but it la not
as large as ae mj llny are getting from
Kansas but considering tludiouth they
havo iu el through it it l rclty good

Notice
Our young sjople In endeavoring to

celbratu HalloAien Ue cantoned to be
careful not to go be yond the Uiuuds of

nrotirietr in their desire t have fun and
to make merriment for others as many
of our oituons complained of coruin
thiugs tliat weicd one last yoar giving
thorn needless trouble to get oroporty

back to its proper placo All are again
rospeatfully roejuestod not to do anything
that will bu considered out of lino for
simple amuaftinent only

Yours Truly
11 Hunt Mayor

t

Oolng Into Business
Ttie flehoolcralt biiildiue is being fit

ted np with shelving nnd counters for

R I Roberts and bis sou Olho who will
open a general meichuidiso steire Olllo

is in Kaiii as City this wenlt buying the
stock of goeids

Park McMahan of Jasper was

Carthage visitor yesterelay He Ij ar-

ranging with II Q Hood of tho Hexjel

Faucet Co to matiufacturo ono of his
patents Caithage Domoerat

The busy little town of Jasper to the
north stopped to breath this week and
watch tho autlcj of an acrobat who

porformed ou thn street sticking pins in

hlmsslf oto Tress

Tho Ladies Aid Society of tho llaptlst
church will meet at tho church Sat
urday afternoon

Your next opportunity to have your
teeth rnalrod will bo Monday Novem ¬

ber 4 when Dr Key will uvikn his regu

lay visit ts Jsior 4tf

Highest prico paid for all
kinds of producoat

Jl IIARRull

Wood For Sale
Thoso ileslriep good dry block or cool

wood can have itelelivervel Boy place in
town by leaving orders at this ofdeo or
Ceatta hardware store

RltOiDS i Rtan

WvintD Titrado cream separa
tor for wood or apples Call on or ad
drss J W Stanott Jasper Mo

NO 8

IN flASONIC CIRCLUS

Visiting flatons front Joplln
a Banquet

The Masonic lodgo hold a very lot
ting sessiou at which Messrs Ross
and IoOarst wero taken througb
tho third degree Tho work was
by visiting Masons from Joplln In a
Impressive manner

After tho moeting nt the ball the
tors wero tendered a banquet at
Schoolcraft building It proved to
most on joy nblo occasion Toasts
given by Congressman M R Uei
who happened to be in the city
evening and other membors of the
tornlty

UOTH ZINC AND Oil

Fornd In Ona Shallow Shaft Sou
east of Jasper

M R Alexander living ten m
south of CSolden City and soitheas
Jasper was transacting business I

last Wmlnnsday Ho Informed n Her
mau tbat while digging a well on
farm ho had struck jack in pay
quantities at a elepth of sixteen feet

The water iu tho well hovv ever w

unfit for usa owing to being so high
impregnated with oil Mr Alexand
was exhibiting samplosof the miner
found wklchwas pronounced by expo
as being first class CotdenCltT He a

Program
Tho following program will lb gi

nt the C K social Frielay ovening S
1st in the Miller building

Song Ashames1 of Jesus
Solo Dream of Paradise
Duett Waudrers Night Song
Cornet Solo
Quartette Voices Calling
Solo Forever with tho Ird
Song Violo not to tho Tempter
Solo Anchoreid
Quartette Tjo Katydids
Cornet Solo
Song Conqex ring
Duett I Liveand Ivo Thee
All are cordially Invited to attend

Window Shades iu assort
ed colors at Hastings

Blankets

At prices that
Everv b o d v ca n

Reach in 10 4 and
1 1 4 sizes

Blankets at 50c per pair

68c

85c

1 an

125 a

and upwards Now is the

timo yon want Blankets

Find them at

Hastings


